New York State Veterans Justice Outreach (VJO) Contact Information

http://www.va.gov/HOMELESS/VJO.asp

Albany VA Medical Center: Samuel S. Stratton

**Courtney Slade**
Department of Veterans Affairs  
Social Worker  
VHA  
(518) 626-5368 Work  
Courtney.Slade@va.gov  
113 Holland Ave.  
Albany, NY 12208

Syracuse VA Medical Center

**Murphy, Kynna**
Department of Veterans Affairs  
Social worker  
VHA  
(315) 425-4400 x51016 Work  
Kynna.Murphy@va.gov  
620 Erie Blvd. West  
Syracuse, NY 13210  
Kynna.Murphy@va.gov IM

Rochester and Canandaigua VA Medical Center

**Vincent Schillaci**
Department of Veterans Affairs  
Social Worker  
VHA  
585-208-2108 Work  
Vincent.Schillaci@va.gov  
400 Fort Hill  
Canandaigua, NY 14424  
USA  
Vincent.Schillaci@va.gov IM

New York, Manhattan Campus of the VA NY Harbor Healthcare System
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Campus of the VA Hudson Valley Health Care System (Montrose)

Perugini, Patrizia
Department of Veterans Affairs
Social Worker
VHA
(914) 737-4400, x3185 Work
(914) 224-2567 | DC: 173*3000*17
Patrizia.Perugini@va.gov
2094 Albany Post Road
Montrose, NY 10548
Patrizia.Perugini@va.gov

Bronx, James J. Peters VA Medical Center (Bronx, NY)

Siobhan Morris
Department of Veterans Affairs
Social Worker
VHA
718.584.9000 x:5329 Work
Siobhan.Morris@va.gov
130 West Kingsbridge Road
Bronx, NY 10468

Northport, Northport VA Medical Center

Eric John Bruno
Dept. of Veterans Affairs
Social Worker/MSW
VHA
631-261-4400 Ext: 7167 Work
631-478-4764 Mobile
EricJohn.Bruno@va.gov
DVA Medical Center
79 Middleville Road
Northport, NY 11768

Buffalo, VA Western New York Healthcare System at Buffalo
John LaHood
Department of Veterans Affairs
Social Worker
VHA
(716) 881-5855 Work
John.Lahood@va.gov
3495 Bailey Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14215

Smith-howles, Ann L
Department of Veterans Affairs
Social Worker
VHA
(607) 664-3472 Work
Ann.Smith-howles@va.gov
76 Veterans Ave
Bath, NY 14810
Ann.Smith-howles@va.gov IM

Bath VA Medical Center